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LONELY ISLAND . . . Press-Herald columnist Larry Macaray, off on the first 
leg of an aronnd-the-world trip, sent along this aerial view of Wake Island. Mac 
aray made an unscheduled stop on Wake Island enroute to Japan. He describes 
his impression! of the lonely island in today's "Let's Go" column.

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARY

WAKE ISLAND When one 
thinks about a vacationUnd 
or an interesting place to visit 
 he doesn't think of this 
place. Its historical signifi 
cance during World War II 
and the "jillion" TV re-runs 
of Brian Donlevy in "Wake 
Island" really put this place 
on the map! It is so small you 
can't believe it until you see 
it.

No, we didn't stop here on 
purpose. Our BOAC flight 
from Honolulu to Tokyo had 
to re-fuel due to complicated 
matters involving general 
construction on the Hololulu 
rundays that forced us to use 
shorter runways   thereby 
allowing us a smaller gas 
load, etc. Anyway we stopped. 
I had flown over the island 
before and had blinked my 
eyes as we passed over it, so 
this 15-minute stop was just 
enough to to look the island 
over and write a card home 
to the folks.

A "Wake Island" cancella 
tion stamp on a postcard isn't 
the easiest thing in the world 
to go out and get. I'm anxious 
to see if it reaches the 
States faster or slower than 
the last card I sent from 
Paris   only took about three 
weeks by air mail. I made the 
mistake of mailing it in 
postbox attached to the wall 
of a building. Maybe the man 
responsible for emptying 
the box was ill for three 
weeks!

  *  
THE TEMEPRATURE upon 

landing was 82 degrees but it 
seemed more like 100 de 
grees. One large building for 
the airport office with a wait 
Ing room, restrooms, and an 
8-by-8 gift and novelty shop 
There are a few sailors 
around a few Navy cargo 
plans and a couple of Military 
Aircraft Command planes 
Also noted a few "skeletons' 
of cargo planes that appar 
ently didn't quite make th< 
airstrip.

Incidentally, the airstri] 
covers the width of the island 
There are a few scattered 
trees and surely no widlif 
of any kind would be around 
It really looks like the em 
of nowhere. What a place t 
be stationed. You couldn' 
walk in your sleep for fear o 
drowning you couldn't wal1 
while you're awake withou 
running into someone.

Oh yes, there is a smal 
partly paved road that weave 
around part of the island. 1 
is difficult to explain that th 
road doesn't go around th 
island because of the peculia 
shape of the island trying tc 
describe the road and where 
it goes reminds me of the oi 
gag punchline in answer t 
"How do you get there?" An 
the answer is "You can't ge 
there from here!"

  * *
EVEN THE BIRDS were no 

to be seen anywhere. The 
probably have long sine 
given up the idea of livin 
here. Even a bird would hav 
to be lost or a fugitive in 01 
der to settle down on Wak 
Island. Then, too, there woul 
always be the danger of be 
ing swallowed or sucked int 
the jet engines of the carg 
planes or an occasional stra 
airliner.

Who gets stationed in 
place like this? As unattra 
tive as anyplace anywhere, 
serviceman should get "bor 
dom pay" in order to sen 
on Wake. Perhaps that is wh 
there was a really riske se

playing cards for sale in 
e gift shop. Can't remerti- 
r the price but I remem- 
r the photos on the cards

perb tourist attraction in the 
center of the Pacific I Just 
can't get one of the gift items 
out of my mind. Apparently, 
most of these handcarved 
items are made by local serv- 
cemen and then offered for 

sale in the gift shop. Every 
one has seen centerpieces
made from a fancy bowl of awaken to the community ac 
real flowers   and now sure-

ame that would 
be especially 

om civilization!

turn 
that

A final word about this su-

ly everyone has seen center-
1 different. What a poker pieces made out of plastic show the businessmen of Tor- 

out flowers but have you seen ranee where it would benefit
far a complete centerpiece, flow-

wood?

Officers
Ralph Grippo will be in 

stalled Saturday as the new 
president of the Torrance 
Junior Chamber of Com 
merce. The installation will 
be held at the Tasman Sea 
Restaurant in San Pedro.

Grippo, who resides at 
23039 Cerise Ave. with his 
wife, Sallle, and three daugh 
ters, has lived in Torrance 
for seven years. He is a plan 
check supervisor for the Los 
Angeles City Building Depart 
ment.

Assisting Grippo during the 
coming year will be Hal 
Lundborg, state director; 
Leon Taylor, internal vice 
president; Jim Clauson, ex 
ternal vice president; lan 
Godbold, secretary; John Bru 
baker, treasurer; and area
directors 
Sheaffer,

Marsh 
Don Woodward,

Mike Zappitelli, Jim Strump-
fer, and Marty Lewis.

"This year, Torrance will

tivities of the Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce. We will

young men in their employ
ers and all, carved out of to join our group of future

leaders," Grippo said.

DR. WILLIAM HARLE8S 
To Tour England

El Camino 
Executive 
Plans Tour

Dr. William Harless, vice 
president of instruction at El 
Camino College prior to his 
retirement last Friday, will 

West, Phil leave shortly for two years in
England.

Dr. Harless and his wife, 
Thora, will spend two years 
at a mission of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints near London.

He has served as vice presi 
dent of El Camino College 
since coming here from East 
ern Arizona Junior College 
His career at El Camino spans 
15 years.

SAFE BOATING WEEK ... In a resolution adopted Tuesday by the County 
Board of Supervisors, this week was made, Safe Boating Week. Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace presents a copy of that order to Rear Admiral Thomas R. Sargent 
III, Commandant, llth Coast Guard, left. Also attending the ceremony at the Hall 
of Administration were Sande Nielson, Miss Marina Del Rey, and Preston Foster* 
Honorary Commodore, USCG, at right _____________

Sir Loin Has New, Old Owner
Sam Morris has acquired 

ull ownership of the Sir Loin 
Meat Shoppe, it has been an 
nounced here. Morris was one 
of the original partners who 
opened the shop three years 
ago.

Morris said he intends to 
maintain the same high qual 
ity and service which has 
earned Sir Loin high regarc 
throughout the Torrance anc 
South Bay .areas.

Loin now features a catering 
ervice. A crew of top rated

In addition to its USDA to take care of customer's In- 
hoice and Prime beef, Sir dividual needs.

Sir Loin is located at 2629 
Pacific Coast Hwy., in the

utchers always is on duty Rolling Hills Plaza.

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters /or Photo 
Needs   Rentals   Repairs

1330 SARTORI AVE.? EBKS5 • 328-3154

INCL.9C OFF • AQUA « GOLD • WNK • WHITE

DIAL BATH SOAP

SAV8 
«c

391

•mMBETfllOWNIDMl

SHORTENING
COAMNIOO M wot MONEY KFUNDIO • «u ITEMS i TO STOW e« KAMI SALES TAX MUECTEB M AU TAMfU IIMS • Wt KNOTl TW MWT TO HWtt MIES TO MMMBKIAl DEALERS

NIWI LI BEY'S • 14-OZ. CAN

FRUIT F10AT
INSTANT SALAD OR DESSERT 

MIXED FRUITS IN GELATIN
A GELATIN FLAVORS

l-LB. CARTON

PARKAY 
MARGARINE

SAVE6c
INCLUDES

3c OFF 23

NALLEY'S IXL • 39c VALUE

CHILI 
CON CARNE
WITH 
BEANS

15-OZ. CAN

29-
DUTCH PRIDE

IMITATION 
ICE CREAM

HALF 
GALLON

49.
{CALIFORNIA GIFT I

15 OUNCE BOTTLiS
• HOT CMIUFLOWER
• HOT 6URWNAM
•PEARL ONIONS
• PEPERONCWI
• PICNIC PACK
• SALAD OLIVES taz.

YOUR CHOICf

00

SEE THE CAUFMNM

ANGELS
HOME GAMES'THIS WEEK

DOUBLE HEADER • FBI., JULY 7
JULY 8. 9—SAT. & SUN.

KANSAS CITY 
MM THE ANBaS HI WTKIN ON 
KMPC710 on the dial

Get wonderful things
for your home and iamily
with S&H Green Stamps

PRICES ON BOTH PAGES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY through WEDNESDAY, JULY 6-12

FROZEN FOODS!
flLPHfl IETITS OWN IDMl* 24 OUNCE BAGS

BAGGED VEGETABLES
• CUT CORN • GREEN PEAS • MIXED VEGETABLES • CUT 6R£EN RUNS (2001. BA»

PURESUN • 6-OUNCE CANS • FROZEN

ORANGE CONCENTRATE
MORION'S • 20-OUNCE PKG.

MACARONI & CHEESE V
10-OUNCE PACKAGE • FROZEN

MORION'S CORN MUFFINS
MORION'S BLUEBERRY MUFFINS IV.4Z. MC6. 
2-LB. PKG. • FROZEN • SAVE 5c

ORE IDA HASH BROWNS
13-OUNCE PACKAGE • FROZEN

EGGO GOLDEN WAFFLES

29'
R6. 39*3iT°
39'

2-LB. OWSHti'l"

72-OUNCE SIZE

TOP CHOICE DOG FOOD
NO. 1 CANS

DAILY DIET DOG FOOD
6-OUNCE CANS

WORLD RENOWNED • THE GINUINf

Croton £tafforb*rjirt
ENGLISH BONE CHINA 

12 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM, VALUES TO H 00 
Croon Jtillo.dihlrt n rtcopllnd by collKUn M 
•IMHII tut Until. WwM mmm* tfK* ItOl. It M I 
btliiiT found In fMioul ilom tar Mri *M|. IMMtMblv 
white, tranluunt in* truly I ntlKtor'i ItM •kM 
uii In Omlly htlrlMm in hit pin t> OMH|

*-*"L»««"«^»|*

• CUP & SAUCER SET «1M
• MATCHMB CAKE PUTl *!**
iSrSMTJSKU'*- «*r

GERBER'S BABY FOOD
STRAINED FRUITS ' 

STRAINED VEGETABLES

IN GLASS 
JARS I0c

PACIFIC 
STA-CRISP

SODA 
CRACKERS
l-LS. "7 "7,.•ox JOC

IVORY
LIQUID 

DETERGENT
KINS O C_sizi O3C

JOY
LIQUID 

DETERGENT
MGUCAR -IT- 

SIZE JJC

CLOROX LIQUID BLEACH
HALF GALLON

PLASTIC 
CONTAINER 37c


